SECOND GRADE SUPPLIES
2019-20 SCHOOL YEAR

The following is a list of items your child will need for second grade:

1. Backpack (labeled with your child’s name)
2. One school pocket folder (writing portfolio)
3. Crayola crayons – colored pencils
4. Pencils, please, NO MECHANICAL PENCILS (wooden pencils are the best)
5. Expo dry erase markers
6. Small bottle of Elmer’s glue
7. Glue stick
8. Fiskar scissors
9. Several pencil top erasers
10. Highlighters (sharpie brand is best)
11. Zipper pencil pouch/pencil holder (NO BOXES). Boxes do not fit in their desks.
12. Headphone or earbuds for computer lab (Sony, Skull Candy, Panasonic, Apple with Microphone if possible)
13. Stylus

Please DO NOT send:

1. Cell Phones, iPods, Personal CD players
2. Trapper keeper
3. Markers